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A. Ji. I'Jil, J.WIor.
Tlmo of Cloning 11 nllii.

I. O., pFTHOMrv Ckhtub, I'a.,
JOLT T, 1S68. j

rntll further notice the moils wUl arrive it and
clcpnrt from tills ofllce aa follow! :

AimlTf .

Sooth mid East, via. Irvlnolon, 10.18 A. M.
Month and West, " Meadrllle, B IS P. M.

North and Bwt, Coiry, 3.55 ..

mum.
Sooth and Wot, 8.46 A. M.

SniUt Ban and Wost, 8 30 P. 31.

North, East and West, 10.00 A. M.

Divine Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCn.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7,1

o'oiock P. M.
Eev. J. T. Oxtobt, Faster.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCII.
Services ever; Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

1 P. H. Sabbath Eobool at 9$ A. M.
Seat fro. A cordial invitation extend-
ed to all.

Eav. C. M. IIeabd, Pastor.

ST& PETER AND PAUL'S (Catbolie)
CHURCH.

Hast at W a. m.

TNpei and Benediction of the. Blessed
Sacrament at 4 p. rn.

Catecbiam at.2.p."m.
JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Change of Time.
OIL CREEK & ALLEOHENEY KIVEU RAILWAY

MONDAY, AUGCSI 30tii, 1800.

Nortbn-ar- Train
Lwrra Pet. Centre 7:05 a. m., ar. at Corry 0:! 0. m

ii 10.40 a. in., ar. " I.liO n m,
" " " 4:40 p. m , nr. " 6:55 p.m.

Southward Train
Leav a Pet Centre, 8 :40 a. m., ar. at Oil City 9 :30 am

i:4up. m.t nr. "" " " 7:3 s p. m., ar. " 6:10
JThls Train will atop 20 minutes for dinner.

There is much talk about the substitution
of .peat for coal for bousebold fuel, and
even in engine furnaces. Large beds of it
are to be found in Canada, and also in New
York and Pennsylvania.

Eight years ago a New York merchant
had to take a piece of land in Chicago in
settlement of an old debt of about $500.
Recently the unfortunate man sold balf or
u ior5'JO.ouu.

The New York Sun is authority for the
story that Commodore Vanderbilt'a bride
was one the wife of a Mr. Elliott, who ob
tained a divorce on the ground of desortlon,
when she resumed her maiden uarae.

Another Savph uke. The pioneer
manuraeturm or Une-too- tb combs in this
country has just died in Connecticut. What
were the acbivenients of the jaw bone of an
ass compared with tbe performances of this
man's humble little instrument.

Thb Great Half Hodr Feat. The fa-
mous athlete, John Shefflold, will entertain
our citizens evening with his
wondear font of performing nine unparal-
leled feats in thirty minutes. Sea small
bills circulated on tbe streets. He has been
engaged to pcrlorm these feats on tbe race
course afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Fibb on tub. Malloky Farm. Last
night at about ten o'clock, the well belong-
ing to Arnold & Phinney, ou the Mallory
l'arm, was destroyed by fire. The well was
in process of drilling, and they had struck
tbe third sand, when the oil flowed in large
quantities to tbe height of one hundred and
fifty feot above Uio ground, took fire, and
curneu the derrick, tank, and new bull
rope. Loss, about $300.

The Jewish festival of Nuw Year's begins
on Sunday evening next at six o'clock, last.
ingtwo days. The feast of Yomklppur
(Atonement) begins on Tuesday evening,
September 14th, a t snndown, and contiuuos
till sundown of the following day. Both
of these occasions will be observed with ap
propriate services by the Jewish people of
this place.

Drowned. R. P. Watson, a teamster.
was drowneda t Titusvlllo on Tuesday. He
was intoxicated, and drove into the croek
and upset bis wagon. Tbe Herald says the
deceased was about forty years of ago, and
bad resided for several years near Jerusa-
lem Corners, Venango county, and was
usually employed in huuliug oil. Ho was a
bard drinker.

The Wiikklkr Family
Evening Our citizens will be pleased to
learn of tbe return of tbo Wheeler Family
to Petroleum Centre. They give one of
their grand entertainments eve--
ning, at tbe Opera House. Tho Wheeler
Family are generul favorites iu this section,
and during their lust visi t beru playod e

large audiences, to the entire satisfac-
tion of all who beard them. They are

ol the patronage of.tbe poople. and
it may be a long time before our citizens
will again bavj an opportunity of listening

'to so interesting a parlor calertainnioat.
!?. ou baud early.

Venanoo County Coi-ii- t Ruconn. The
following cases wero disposed of, viz:

Hugh McCam, indictment larceny, on

oath of J. J. liroadhead; verdict, not
guilty.

Catherine McCain, iudictment larceny,
on oath of E. w. v heeler; verdict, not
guilty.

Thomas Snowdco, indictment selling li"

quor without license, on return of constable;
plead guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of
$75 and costs.

The following prisoners wero sentenced:
Edward Sponcer, convicted of robbery;

motion for a new trial denied; sentenced to
pay a fine of $1 and costs, restoro the
property stolen or pay the full value there
of to the owner, and undergo imprisonment
in Western Pentiory at Allegheny, in sepa
rate or solitary eonfinement at hurd labor,
for the period of ten years.

John O'Brien, convicted of burglary; mo
tion Ipr a new trial denied; sentonced to
pay a Gne of $1 and costs, and undergo Ira.
prisonment in Western Penitentiary at Al-

legheny, in soparato or solitary confinement
at bard labor, for the period of tbreo years.

Eugono Thnrber, convicted of larceny;
sentenced to pay a Gne of $1 and costs, re-

store property stolen, if not already doDe,
or pay full value thereof to owner, and un
dergo imprisonment in Western Peniten
tiary at Allegheny, In separate or solitary
confinement at bard labor, for the period of
one year and six months.

William Gibson, convioted of larceny;
sentenced to pay a fine of $1 end costs, re
store property stolen, if not already done,
or pay full value thereof to the cwntr. and
undergo imprisonment in county jail for a
period of six months.

Sophia Moore, convicted ol aggravated as"

sault and battery, sentenced to pay a fine
of $1 and costs, and undergo imprisonment
in county jail for the period of sixty days.

Fred Harris, con victed of aggravated as
sault and battery ; sentenced to pay a fine
of $100 and costs, and undergo imprison-
ment in county jail for the period of ton
months.

Business Cuanue. As will be seen by
notice elBowhcre, W. W. Ru9s, proprietor of
the great furniture emporium at Titiuville,
has talon a partner in the business, nnd
tne new firm is Rubs & Davidson. W e !

vite ourcltizrns when in Tstusville to give
them a cull.

Several oil wells in Plaasantviile and vi-

cinity ars being drilled to the sixth sand.
Old operators have great conf-enc- e in
drilling deeper. If tbey aro successful, it
will undoubtedly causo quite an Pxcitement.

This is rather sharp on Franklin. The
Oil City Timos states that a numbor of cows
from that place, learning of the good pas-
turage in the streets of Franklin, made a
visit to that quiet and secluded burgh late-
ly, and were kindly milked while tbare.

Maj. Dunvor and Robert Dobson struck a
nice well on their ten acres of tho Whit-com- b

and Shepard Farm, at tbe head of
Holliday Run, on Saturday last, which I e

producing fifteen barrels per day of nice
light oil.

Thirteen years ago, when Peter Noyos
carried the mails from Patton to Fish River,
in Maine, a woman one day requettd bim
to bring her back half a pound offj'ea.
Peter was removed before he could coiuf ly
wito her requast; but ho was recently re-

appointed, and on hia first trip carried the
woman tho tea.

Apropos of tho apocryphal difficulty be-

tween Commodore Vanderbilt and Corneli-
us Garretson, Mark Twain relates a simliar
story of an unpleasantness between tho
former gentleman and Hon. John Morrissoy,
whioh is to tbe effect that tho CommoJoro
owed Morrissey forty cents. Morrissey'wont
down to his office with keg of powder and
a match. He locked tbe door. He swal-
lowed the key. He lit another match. lie
plaoed it closo to Vandorbllt's head. Ho
said one or the other must sit down on the
keg tako your choice. Mr. Vuuderbilt is
not easily frightened, but bo saw be was in
a close place. Ho paid the forty cents.
Morrissey departed with bis keg. Since
that time both buvo been better triunds to
each otber than both oi them put together
ever wero beforp.

Far overy day comfort, use Downer's
Great Yoseuiito Bitters. Sunday Comfort
is good, but Yosemite id better. og241f.

A sick man, slightly convalescent, re-

cently, in conversation with a pious friend
cougriitulatiug him upon hia recovery, and
asking hi in who his physician was, replied:

'Dr. Jones biought mo through."
'No, no, said bis friend, God brought

you out of your illness, uut the doctor."
"Well, uiaybo bu did, but I urn certuin

tho doctor will churgo ma for ii."
Brass aud Porcelain Kettles ut lao liaid-wa-ro

store of Nicholson it ISlackm'W.

TELEGRAPH
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY RECORD,

Afternoon Dispatches
Augusta, Me., Sept. 2.

General Sherman and daughter orrived

this morning from Bangor, and are tbe
guests of Hon. J antes G. Blaine. A public
reception wis given to tbe General in the
evening, at the close of which he was sere-

naded by citizens, to which the General
briefly responded. Tbey leave
for Portland.

BYRONS.

MRS. STOWS'S STORY CONFIRMKD VX ANOTHER

From Tlio Nation.

THE

WJTXES3.

We were told the n.ain facts of this histo
ry something more than tea years ago, and

this was bow it was told to us: A what
ever time tho incestuous connection be-

tween Byron and his sister may hive b

gun, Lady Byron know nothing of it, as

we heard tbe story, until after the birth of

ber child. Some timo alter that event,
probably about tho begioning of January,
1816, Byron told her of the intrigue, saying
that bo bad never loved any otber woman

than the partner oi his guilt. She natural-

ly supposed it to be a delusion of insanity
and it was tinder this impression that she

consulted Dr. Baiilio about him, which is
ono of bis main charges against her in bis
letters, and is "Don Juan." It was while

under this belief she wrote the playful let--
tor to Byron after leaving him, which is

a!se one of tho counts iu tbe indictment
against her. Atter reaching Kirby Mallo
ry, her futber's honso, she bad certain
proofs of tbo truth of what her husband bad
told her, from which time sue left him for
ever.

Not:, wo do not affirm that this version of
the story is absolutely authentic. We tull
It at it was told to us; but most certainly it
is inherently more probable than the one
given by Mrs. fctowe. it is a key to tbe
whole mystery, and the solution is greatly
honorable to lady Byron. It accounts for
her silence Be to tbe cause of the separa-
tion. Her lips were sealed as long as Mrs.
Leigh lived. It accounts fur her consulta-
tion with Dr. Baillie, and for ber letter af-

ter leaving Byron, and before knowing that
a separation was inevitable It accounts,
too, for Dr. LusMng'.cn'e statements con-

firming her own saying, that "a incoucilia
tion was impossible," and that such an
idi'a should bo entertained be could not,
professionally or otbeiwise, take any fart
toward effecting it."

Everybody should have
Great Yosemite Bitters.

a bottle of the

From everywhere tho report comes up, tho
Great Yosemite Bitters is a success. It
can't be excelled as an appetizer, its action
upon tbe kidneys is fine.

" John Wagner, the oldest man in Buffalo
one hundred and four years recently

walked a mile and a half in two weeks. He
is as cheerful and bright as any of these
other old men that charge around so in the
newspapers, and io every way as remarka-
ble. Last November be walked five blocks
in a rain storm without any shelter but an
umbrella, and cast bis vote for Grant, re
marking that be bad voted for forty-sov- eu

Presidents which was a lie. His "second
crop of rich brown hnir" arrived from Now
York yesterday, and he has a new sot if
teeth coming front Philadelphia. lie is
to be married uext woek to a girl one hun-

dred and two years old, who still takes in
washing. They havo been engaged eighty
years, but their parents persistently refused
their consent until tbreo days ago. John
Wagner is two years older tbun the Rhode
Island veteran, and yet has never tasted a
drop of liquor in his life, unless you count
whisky.

Gaffney'b Suuday Comfort is used gen-

erally throughout tho world; have ju?t
an order from Hong Koug, China,

lor iwenty-fiv- cases, all on account of ad-

vertising in the Kkcord.
Owen Gai'f.nby.

A nowly arrived family wero lately gaz-

ing at a shop window in liocktord, 111.

Little girl "Oh, mama! is that a 'en?'
Mamma "No, niy ohild, that Is a bowl,"
Father No, my wife and daughter, that

Is neither a 'en nor a howl, but it is a boa-gl- e,

the bemlilem of this blarsted country!"

Dowiiuu, Groat Yosemito Hitters purities
the blood and regulates the bowels. Use
no other.

Father, did you ever havo another wife
besides mother? No, my, boy, what pos-
sessed you to usU such a question ! Be-

cause, I saw in the old Family Eiblo whero
you married Anno Domini, l,S3.i, und that
isn't mother, for bernnuie was Sully Smith."

F..,::t Cans!
haidwaio ttore

at Nicholson Jr U!ackmon'

The wondorfiil two bended girl Is still on

exhibition in Now England, blio singB

duets by herself. Pho has-- a great advan
tage over the rcBt or ber sex, for she never
has to stop talking to cut, nnd when sho is

net eating she keeps both tongues going at
onco. She has a lover, and this lover is in

quandary, Localise at otic and tho snme

moment sbo accepted him with one mouth

and rejected him with the olhor. He doos

not know which to believe. Ho wishes to

sue for breach ol promise, but this is a

hopeless experiment, because only half tbe
girl has been guilty of tbe breach. This
girl has two heads, four arms and four legs,

but only one body, and she (or tbey) is (or
are) seventeen years old. Now, is she ber

own sister? Is sho twins! Or, having but
one body, and consequently but one heart,
is she strictly but one person? If tbe
above-nam- ed young man marries bor, will

be be guilty of bigamy? This double girl
has only one name, and passes for one girl

but when she talks back and forth at her-

self with bor two mouths, is she soliloquiz-

ing? Does sbe expect to have one vote, or

two? Has sbe tbe same opinions as herself
on all subjects, or docs Bhe differ sometimes?

Would sbe feel insulted if sho were to spit
in ber own face?

Fresh confectionery received every day
at J. W. Beatty's.

oug2-l-

Don't forget tbe change f timo on tbo
O. C. & A. R. R. The noon train will re-

main hero half an hour for dinner, wbieh
will give travelers amplo time. The Roch-

ester House is but a step from tbe depot,
and passengers can have plenty of timeto
go there and get dinner and return before

tbe train loaves. The bar is furnished with
the best wines and liquors.

Bradrtreet &, Sherwood.

Fifty cases Cliquot Mumm Heidsick,
and otber brands, genuine wines, just re
csived at Gaffney'b.

aug25-l-

The finest thing in life the Great Yose- -

mite BitterB It cures dyspepsia.

CANDIDACY ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Ma. Editor: 1 lease annonnce the name or Tmlft

nolloway, cif Plunier, as a candidate for Justiee of
the I'cAce, subject to the usages of the Republican
rartr, nt wepmnnry c cctiuu, mast umaior

Tjoc.ul Notice.
CHILDUEN 8 CAKKIA6ES

A flno assortment at the Fnrnlturo Store. lw

DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore exlstine between Orovos

,t iinzaru uio Raie oi uai nt the itvnu farm.
lia- thin ilav been dissolved by mutual consent. All
iUhi will be settled and ail claims collected by J.
M. Buzzard,

W. F. GROVES.
3. BUZZARD,

Tho buiiness of celling Coal at the Rynd Farm
wilt be carried ou ai heretofore by

J. M. BUZZARD.

Rynd Farm, Aug. 17, 18.9.

KEEP COOIi
Br purchasing one ol those REFRIGERATORS at
tho Kurnltttro Store.

WHITE LIME
A fresh supply, Just received at R. R. Fisher's Drug
Store.

I'so Plorrlaon' Genuine Pine Tar
and Persian Healing; Soap.

These soaps aro impregnated with exotics of the
mildest nnd most Balsamic nature, and are warrant
ed pei fee! ly innocout and fiToo from mineral and oth
or pernicious admixtures, and ara solocted by tho
holies and the public in general in prefcrer ce to all
otiier soaps, as tbe great producers and preservers of
a healthy purity of complexion, and a conservator
of femalo beauty. For tho softness and delicacy
which tliey induce lo the hands and face, theirenpa-
billty of soothing irritation and removing unsightly
eruptions, render them lndlspenslble to every toll
et. We kindly ask the public to try tho virtues o
these soaps. J. L. II. A Co., ProprioUirs.

A. D. Miller & Co., General Agents. Jul3i-3m- .

Special Notice.
WJIIDS OF WISDOM for young men, on tbo

Ruling Fascion in Youth and Early Manhood, with
KELP HELP for the erring and nnf ortuuate. Sea
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address,
1JOWA KD ASSOCIATION Bx P, Puiladrlpaia
Pa- . May 84, 8m

A new lot of the celob nted
recciv:d at the

X. L. Jns
POST

Carpel, of every quality and description, at
REYNOLD!!, BRODIIBAD & CO'S, No. 11 Centre
Street, tho P. O., OH City, Pa.

A. D. MILLER & CO., have the agency of the
Whip Co., and Western Whip Co.'s Ul

gars, at prices.'

DAM, TICKETS got Ui In STYLE at
l the KKCORD OPF1CK.

M.

.

OFFICE.

oppo3ite

American
wholesale

Ulazcd OU Cloth Curtain at
AD MLlftiR&CO

All Dailies, Weeklies and Magazines at UOLMUS

4 FARNSWORTU'H News Room.

Knives

All accounts not settled iinmodlately, will be left
with an olllcer forjrollcctlon. i

Apr.U-tf- . REYNOLDS i CO.

i'lirrr Cans! at
N icholson & Blackmos'.

SOME PRINi

Tlio fsront Yoncintto Riti(t(
All hail Rl'eat betiefaiior.

Who lo turi' nH of our ill",
(lives lile to the di.eon?.i!iite,

Without tioxin.l- - (Jnl. or ,itj
Itnv,i di.nin- - from out Ihe

Kills the Iwurt wpli HreuutilMn'
With the bent of nil tin- touW, '

Dowikt Ureat Yo.emitc!

With root from out the valley.
Whirr tVlitorninV mill ilt.lli H!,ille

(livluK wealili to ii p,r iii.innU,
'

llovom! Ihe rh he of her miiips.
Wealth of brail h and h:ii'j)iii,-s-

l!: Mep.int none nltonbl -- li.jht,
Do yon want It t Would von liavelp

I' so Downer's Oreat YosViuite.

Come ye nick, dlnrancd, dhrninohtp
Why should you nine and diet

'

Ye feeble, faint and htnirnlsiiiuir,
Come, tlie.e glorious Hitter try.

rtee bow these i'mi-kf- nnd nostrums
Flee from the laud iu fright, '

living plare to this pure ionic,
Aluwuor a ureot iusoinito! j,1

New I'lonr, l'ccd and Grot.
More !

J. 8. PKATIIEn,
At the OLD BASK BUILDING, ON Me

opposite tho McClintock House, has on

large and Drat class stock of H lour, Feed
Groceries, which he is selling at a lcraf:;

3. Don't foTRet the place where A, D. j
& Company broke up. Janl-t-

Hardware A largo assortment ofw)
being closed out at reduced rates at KEY.V

BUODHEAD A CO'S, No. 11 Centre St., 0;

the Post OU! co, OU City, I'a.

Crockery For all kinds co to Mil's
BRODI1EAD & CO'S, No. 11 Centre Street,

ltc tho Post OID.ce, OU City, Pa,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEO. II. IIISSELL Ac

33 j isr k: e iti a
rETtlOLEUItl CENT ICR, FA,

G. II. Btssell, 51. C. h
Christopher Meyer.

We offer our services for the trnnsartior.
GENERAL BANKING, EXCHANGE oua
LECTION ULSINKISH.

Any business entrusted to our care will r
prompt attention. Jul 7 tt

Two Note IiO'it.
riUlE subscriber lost two no'ri some tlir

I tween the t7ih of August and the lit
8,'ptember; 1SI10. Said notes wero iliawa io
of J. R. Wado. g'ven by S V. Needhnui, t

dorsed tT o- f . imei ana .1. l.. iioiiiiihii. ti
en on fifteen davs time, and the uthet six m

1 hereby warn tbo public against
notes and any person flu ding them will Ihi

ttllv rewarded bv leavine them Willi

edtS.ei J U. KEMr.SloreyFa:

Dissolution.
rl'IIE Co Partnersbln hera'nf..ro cxtstls:
I tlin fl in naice of A I. Miller Co . 1. 1!

dissolved by mutual consent. All acoiinU si

flip late ttrm will bu guttled bvM. S SimTnir.
nld .land. M. M. SIMM"

Pet. Centre, Sept. Sd, 0. A. D. MILLER

TwISSOtX'TION.

The copartnership heretofore exlsthwmsi'
firm name of WachtiT k Co., is dissolve.!,

nnnies indidit. d to the Arm. are) rceneshi! to

t tin, eld .land. Hcsa Farm, or at l'et. IViirv
sits tbe brick bank. Julliltf H. C

PIPE GUTIINS. TIN WARE,

Pi

UY tho 15. Howard Aineni-ai-

made, of 1S1IAM 42 ut
Wi"'

U.


